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WI~H OUR MEMBERS 

From Kansas City M.o. comes this letter. "I want to thank ' you for helping 
me with my son in his recent illness of polio. The doctors gave him a chance 
of 1 in 100 to survive but in less than two weeks he is out of the hospital 
and walking normally. His condition is almost perfect and the doctors marvel 
at his speedy recovery. (Student number 317.855) 

From Gallion Ohio,$$$$j$$8$$$ in November of 1946. 
"I want to thank you for bringing to my family a remarkable recovery from 
diabetes,which my wife had. She has given up her Insulin and the doctors 
are dumbfounded. They know I wired you a few weeks ago". 

From Lincoln Neb. November 26th 1946. "My husband and I got your Lessons about 
four years ago. To say that we were poor would be putting it mildly. We were 
simply ex~sting. My health was bad--gall-stones,stomach trouble,sinus trouble 
and what-not ••••••• one day I read your message in a magazine. That was the 
answer,and am I glad. My sickness is all gone,and although I am 50 years old 
I am in perfect health and can do the urk of a young woman. Our finances have 
doubled and tripled. Our monthly salary now runs about $400 a month----and 
we have a nice bank account. Most of all,we are supremely happy. There is a 
peace and contentment that only those who know no want can know,who are being 
supplied by the Power of The "God-Law". Oh if we could only shout about .it 
t 0 the world,and make people listen and try it. Many are,and many more will~. 

From Fairfax Va. November 15th 1946. "You will find enclosed a P.O. for $8.25 
the balance on my account. I have received my final Lesson and would like to 
add my thanks to the many I know you already have. You have opened $j a new 
world to me,complete with new hope and faith. Thank you and God bless you". 
Membership number 25843709 

From Chicago Ill. Novenber 12th 1946. "Well I have studied the Lessons faith
fully and believe me I cannot put into words the wonderful benefits and guid
ance that have come into my life,body,and affairs through an understanding of 
the mighty God-Law as taught :$$ by you. It is positively amazing". 

From British Columbia Novenber 8th 1946. "I'm so happy to be able to get 
these Lessons. You see,Dr.Robinson,I have my first and second set of Lessons 
and they are ever dear to me. They have brought me peace and love and have 
taken all fear out of my life. Thanking you again,God's best is always yours". 

From Chicago.Ill November 20th. 1946. "When I first wrote you two years ago, 
I was very discouraged in more ways than one. I am writing today to thank you 
and tell you how much you have helped me by giving me the true picture of 
the Power of God. Two years ago,my three children and I lived in one of Chi
cago's benighted slums. My son had just gone into the U.S.Navy. My mother ill 
and my whole future looked black. Today I write you from my lovely new home, 
my oldest daughter paid down on 3 weeks ago. Today we moved in ••• Mother is 
in a nice hospital. My son,now out of the Navy since April expects to move 
into their new home by Xmas. Can I ever thank you enough for these blessingsf 
which I have received from the ever-present Power of the Living God? Thru you? 
For had I not seen your ad. on a little booklet of matches two years ago,I 
should not be writing you of this wonderful success and happiness this morning. 
Thanking you a million times". Member No.37269 

From Marksville La. November 12th 1946. #Dear friend and Teacher,just a few lines 
to let you know something of me. It is wonderful. I am working and doing fine.I 
am so glsd ••• it is just wonderful". Member No. 314.768 
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From Dragerjon Utah. Noverpber 12th 1946 "I sure do like my Lessons and they 
sure are helping me. My husband has a new job,the best he has ever had. Thank 
you a lot Dr.Robinson"o Member No. 262.101 

From Bridgeton N.J. November 5th 1946. "I wish to state that I have been 
studying my Lessons and cannot explain the wonderful miracle is this adventure, 
in which I am making wonderful stepsj I had trouble with my knees,especially 
when I sit down,and when I used to attempt to get up,something kep,t drawing 
me down,but Oh My,wonder of wonders,! can get up now without pain'. Membership 
No. 273.392 

From Tampa Fla. November 6th. 1946. "I want you toknow that there has been 
a great change in my life since I started studying your Lessons. Just three 
have opened my eyes to things I could not see before,and I shall try to get 
full benefit out of each Lesson~. Member No. 323.397 

From a minister in Laurel Miss Nove,ber 12th 1946. "I think your Lessons 
are the most ' gripping Lessons that I have ever studied. Thank you very much. 
Continue this great work as I have nothing else in mind now but these Lessons". 
Membership No. 5831 

From Mount Olive N. Car Novemb-er 8th. 1946 "Since writing to you of my illness 
I have found the God-Power is actually working for me. I am much better and I 
want to thank you,for the same day I received your answer to my letter,that 
same night my pain almost left me at once,and the next day I could hardly 
believe my feelings,! was so much better. Now--I can feel it only a little, 
thanks _to you and Psychiana" • . Member No. 289.398 

From Fort Thomas Ky. October 17th 1946 "I am happy to say your fine Teaching 
is worth much more than you ask for it. I have been under the care of a doctor 
for four or five years and was expecting to have an operation as soon as I 
was strong enough to stand it. But now the doctor says I wont need the oper
ation if· I keep improving like I am now. I now have a steady job and am 
happier than I was before I enrolled for your Teaching so you see Dr.Robinson, 
I have lots to thank you and Psychiana for". Member No.358.167 

From Savannah Ga. October 28th. 1956 "The heltp I have received since I began 
the study of Psychiana, words cannot explain,for I have passed my 64th birth
day and am working steady every day in a sanitarmum. ~hat I have read and 
studied and applied the God-Law is wonderful. I do not feel at all tired or 
worn out. Oh--I cannot explain as I want to how It works. I am glad to send 
the remainder of my account to help in this good work". Member No .785.309 

From Monterey Park Calif October 23rd. 1946 "Enclosed find M.O. for $6 .25 
which I believe completes my payments. Thank·s very much. I am now getting the 
benefits of this series of Lessons. After suffering two years and going to 24 
M.D's I have found a cure for all of my troubles in God's natural Lart. rrmn.L 
you again for shning me the way"oMemberl No.315ol49 

From Columbia South Carolina October 21st 1946 "When I enrolled for your Les
sons a few weeks ago,I told you I was incapacitated due to Coronary Thrombosis 
which occurred in March 1946. The latest electrocardiogram shows a normal 
heart condition,consequently my physician permitted me to return to my office 
September 30th. The above speaks for itself,and I am taking the liberty of 
addressing this let~r to you,rather than the Administrative Department,because 
I want your secretary to bring it to your personal attention ••••• ''. Member 
No.746.902 
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